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J(OLLEGE KOl\lEDY
NETS BIG SUM

./

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. MAY 2, l9l9

Training School Notes
Last Friday the training school
teachers had as their guests the
training teachers of Kalamazoo and
Mt. Pleasant and Superintendents
Ellsworth and Butler. The sixth
grade children presented a scene
from Robin Hood and sang a Robin
Hood
McCrickeit
Miss
ballad.
taught a class in dramatizing and
Miss Wilson a class in Greek history.
Miss Florence Bamberger of John
Hopkins University conducted the
conferences following each lesson.
At noon the Household Arts de
partment served a delicious luncheon.
At this time Mr. Roberts heartily
welcomed the guests. Mr. Ellsworth
and Mr. But.l_er responded and a tele
gram of greeting was read from
Supt. Stockwell of Marquette. Eac1r
spoke with appreciation of the spirit
of co-operation that exists in all
the Normals of the state. A round
table discussion followed the luncheon.
At three o'clock Miss Bamberger
gave a clear., helpful address on "The
Problems in Training Teachers."
The members of the college faculty
were invited to hear this discussion.
Perhaps the most delightful event
of the day was the tea which was
given by the Library staff in the
lower corridor of the training school.
The corridor was most artistically
decorated with spring flowers and
foliage. Miss Walton and Mrs. Rob
erts presided at the table. Every
where the spirit of friendliness and
good cheer prevailed.
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ALPHA TAU DELTA
A Trio to the
ANNUAL PARTY
* WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEJUEN'f *
Rainbow's End
REGARDING lUAY 9t11
'�

*
*
*
*
*
*

So they followed the winding rain DTNNER-'fIIEA'L'RE PARTY IN DE·
A goo(l time for all is comtng·
'fROI'l' WAS ENJOYED
bow trail to the last turn in the
to our campus. On Fri<lay evenBY ALL
But
found-!
they
there
and
road
... ing·, lUay 9th, the faculty aml
story
the
of
end
the
almost
is
that
,:, college stuclcnts wlll be g·iven a
The Alpha Tau Delta,, relieved
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock, the
* rare treat to "Something New" * which began a week ago when to all
the faculty came the mysterious call from the weig·ht of two years of de
first performance of the Komedy was
which
is to take placf} in the ,:,
*
to strike the trail at the Science pression, projected this year an an
given in the auditorium. A full
g·ymnasinm.
Post<'l'S will put *
*
building at four o'clock on Monday, nual occasion in line with those en
house and an enthusiastic audience
.
o
i
... �- u w se
* April the eighth, and to join in the joyed by the organization in the
might be a formal characterization
*
* search for the Pot of Gold at the "good old times before the war."
of the situation.
* * * * * * * * ···
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
Four weeks of planning on the part
Rainbow's end.
The first number of the program
It goes without saying that they of special committees perfected all
was given by the Portia Literary So
were all there at the appointed hour, arrangements for the get-away by
The number was entitled
ciety.
all the learned pedag;ogues with special car on the interurban, Satur
"Dere Mabel." It was a presenta
their mothers, and ,;isters, · and day afternoon at 3:30. It · was a
tion of soldier life in a very humor
1.vives, and husbands? At the foot of happy company-twenty-two mem
'"
ous way, in that the soldiers were
G. A. HUNT
the trail they were welcomed by a bers and their lady guests.
girls dressed in proper attire with
Upon arrival in Detroit at 5 o'clock
silent, serious parrot and by the
an able commander (Miss McFar
Last Saturday afternoon the Nor guide-in-chief, Professor Sherzer. they immediately went to the Hotel
land). The scene was laid in front
amlites opened their season with a Here also they were given the· "Pass Statler where they convened in spe
of the camp, the tent lying in the
clear· cut victory over the fast Al port and Official Guide for a Trip to cial reception and were joined by
background. The commander brought
numerous old members and 'their
bion ball tossers by a score of 5-4.
the Rainbow's End."
the squad out in position and gave
Elmer Shumar, '16, now
The game was sparingly attended,
In Room A it was that the journey guests.
directions and orders, for marching.
as is the custom, but the few that actually began and here it was that teaching in Algonac, Fred Fricke,
The sergeant (Marion Sharpe) later
inhabited the bleachers were enthu the travelers registered their first '11,. of the mathematics department
took charge. One of the squad mem
siastic and aided the boys to the thrill on the way at the sight of of the Nordstrum High School, De�
bers, Bill (Marion McConnell), was
best of their ability to carry off the Vesuvius hissing and sputtering and troit, Oliver Campbell, '16, of De
especially adept at playing the game
game.
smoking and steaming, very realist troit, William H. VanTiffiin,. '12, of
of soldier, obeying orders •by turning
Highland Park, Harry Smith, '14, of
Of course there were errors. but ically erupting for their benefit.
column left instead of column ,right,
the U. of M., J. Palmer Lindow� '17,
play
well
was
whole
a
as
game
the
instruc
definite
more
few
a
After
called out and told to mark time to
ed, and brought forth many good tions from the guide in chief and of New York, on furlough from the
a count of one-two, etc. Each time
players on both teams. In this con the solemn counsel not to "step over navy just before leaving for South
the young soldier found it impossible
nection, it might be well to note the traceg,," the march continued America, J. L. Fiske, '12, of Ypsi
to immediately obey the command
it was Thelen, a first year man, into Room C. Here the travelers lanti,, author of the Normal "Field
that
"Halt." The acting was of such a
who made the first hit and crossed caught the first glimpse of the rain Song," and Orla H. Gillette, '13, now
nature that the audience was forced
the plate with the first run. There bow in the "solid rock by nature pursuing a medical course at Ann
to laugh and see the humorous part
is certainly plenty of good playing wreught" and in the many-colored Arbor, and others helped to recall
of soldier life. Bill, however, had
ability in this young man.
coats of our Michigan birds. Before old times and make the occasion de
one friend, Max Glucose (Ellen Hop
Fox was right there with the big leaving· this room the passports were lightful.
kins), and to this friend Bill told
A five-course' banquet followed, in
stick, doing his excellent bit for the endorsed for the first tir.:i.e, and that
his troubles (accruing over his girl,
a beautifully finished private dining
M. S. N. C.
with a cabalistic violet V.
Mabel, back home and other associa
Eddie Powers officiated in the box
Genial guides now directed the roorr1i, to w'hich twenty-seven couples
tions). As a matter of fact two
and showed his usual ability in that step of the seekers upward to Room sat down. Following a precedent set
personages, Bill Breck's sister (Miss
Vespers this week was an interest position. He was touched for three 6 where in the darkness gleamed ex some years ago, Doctor Harvey the
Rankin) and Max Glucose's mother
(Miss Davis), were obliged to make ing meeting, believe us. It was a hits, which gave the Albion players quisitely the rainbow's own hues in patron acted as toastmaster and pre
a visit to camp and see how the boys Findings meeting, led ·by Mrs. Prid four runs, giving the Green and partially exhausted tubes. on the col sided in his usual happy and remin
were getting on. Of course, they dy, then thrown open for discussion. White a one run lead and the game. or mixer, and on the plates used in iscent vein. He paid a special trib
color photography. Onward the wind ute in the course of his remarks to
brought along packages containing The topic was "The Place of the
ing •path led through Room 7 where the three members who made the su
l.{1'}}'-',,,{la}e
socks, swe'lters ,ind gnoclies, etc. Y. W. C. A. on the Campus," and .l
l(
the pace was set by the "Time by preme sacrifice within the last year
diswarmly
was
con
and
pro
both
This unpacking was the source of
the Stars," and many oJ the "Wise in their country's service,-Alvin
much amusement. As the visitor, s cussed. Why do we have a Y. W.?
Those few who attended last Sat- Ones" were duly thrilled by the Holen, Benjamin Kneisel and Hector
left the camp, darkness came on and Does it pay? Where have we failed?
McCrimmon, and to Hazen Willmot
the candles (two) were lighted and How have we served best? What urday's bat fest need no urging but magic ball.
students
the
of
majority
great
the
and Dwight Fistler cited for special
If
it?
about
said
have
you
would
endorsement
the
11
Room
enter
To
placed upon a chair while Bill, Max
and Hunt (Dorothy Arbaugh) sat you have any ideas especially about of the M. S. N. C. fail to appreciate of the passport with the indigo I acts of bravery. He called upon
around in the flickering candle light, where we could do better, do drop the fact that there is such a thing was necessary. In this interesting John B. Hubbard who felicitiously
Bill reading aloud as he wrote to into Starkweather some afternoon ?.s a base ball team on the campus. spot it was not the rainbow hues responded to the toast "Womenc,'' H.
The game last Saturday was a splen that were in evidence,, but many M. Edwards who spoke upon the sub
Mabel; the remainder retiring to and tell us.
Next Wednesday at 6:30 Miss did exhibition of base ball and the things which, like the rainbow, make ject "Men," making a clever analogy
the rear of the camp. Hunt, with
his eloquence, began to recite Shake Strong will talk about "The Girl game with Hillsdale which occurs at for human happiness and which between man and the automobile,
2:30 next Saturday will be even brighten the gloom of pain and drud and Or!a Gillette who expressed "A
speare, Max to drop in a few remarks Across the Water."
A mission study class has been or more so.
gery: the X-ray; the various elec Few Thoughts" both reminiscent and
and Bill to read and write, as was
Hillsdale is coming down here tric motor appliances; the knitting forward looking. The toastmaster
Everything he told ganized for Tuesday afternoons from
said before.
Mabel was "tecknickle." Camouflage 4 to �- meeting at Starkweather. with a strong team and is going to machine; and even one o:f Ypsilanti':, closed the program by calling upon
Professor McKay for a word of greet
was putting powder on the face in There will be no formal leader but make a real fight for the game. A street lamps in action.
Then upward again the guides ing.
stead, of washing it. He hadn't writ it will be an open discussion group, short time ago she carried off Al
Eight o'clock found the whole
ten to her for so long because his following for lines of thought, one bion's scalp to the tune of 3-2 and pointed the way to Room M where
feet were sore. "Hadn't been right of this year's •books, Murray's "The so you can see what we are up "Mid snakes and toads and bugs and party in a •block of seats in the par
quet of the Detroit Opera House en
flies
since he taught her to dance." To Call of a World Task in War Time." against.
Come out next Saturday with your The colors here before us rise."
joying the season's novelty, "The
complete this original scheme the Any one who is interested will be
yelling clothes on. The game will
It was here that the rainbow trail Passing Show of 1918." A special
phrase of "That's me all over Mabel," welcomed.
Ask any old-timer about the May start promptly on time and at that introduced the travelers into the car brought the delegation safe
was worked in very casually.
As was to be expected, the Har Morning Breakfast. It's a campus time there should not be anything beautiful wild that lies at the other home in the "wee sma' hours" of the
end of the microscope. Delicate hues morning·.
monious Mystics added their talent institution of long standing, omitted left but standing room.
The guests of the fraternity on
and tints were revealed there, and
to this event. A sort of picket fence last year on account of the war.
this occasion were: Marion McCon
exquisite shapes.
a1rangement was placed upon the You'll hear more about it next week.
A blue B on the passport permitted nell, Frances Caldwell, Althea Wil
stage through and behind which
entrance to Rooms L and K, where liamson, Helen Farley, Grace Poast,
green stalks were representd, grow
Aileen Donnelly, Hazel Mears, Leila
the microscope showed
ing. The members of this society,
The following girls were nominated "These bloody views that meet our Lord, Inez Selesky, Ivaleen Hough,
finally, attired with yellow bands
Florence Blackburn, Lillian Bates,
on Wednesday morning for May
sight
around the face, running from the
Queen in the big festival to occur Urge on while life is burning bright." Amanda Hill, Bernice Pettit, Mrs.
chin around the cheek to the fore
Thursday evening Prof. Lott of the on the M. S. N. C. campus in the Some of the tender-hearted ladies of Georg·e Bigge, Gladys Parkinson,
head, around the other cheek and
the party felt sorry for the poor Meltina Feldkamp, Eunice Niblick,
down to the chin, and faces black Education department gave an ex, near future:
Marion McConnell.
little frog who was loaning one of Irene West,, Jane Matson, Mrs. N. A.
ened, took their respective places at tension lecture at Grant. On Friday
his feet for the occasion, but there Harvey, Mrs.. F. B. McKay, Mrs. J. L.
Elma Niemela.
the top of the stacks and completed evening of this week he will lecture
wasn't much time for expressions of Fiske, Mrs. Orla H. Gillette.
Helen Farley.
the sunflower in the light of morn at St. Clair.
sympathy. Onward the guides urged.
Joyce Weaver.
ing. . A young lady, dressed in a
Again the passport was signe� this
Secretary C. P. Steimle, while on
Freda Lehman.
light frock and hat walked slowly
time with a green G. The next
Ruth Reaper.
back and forth sprinkling the plants his trip to the meeting of Secretary
order read: "Nod across to Room 14.
and singing. The sunflowers('as they Registrars at Chicago, met a num
Prof. Cleary of the Cleary Busi
Don't fail to see the aquarium at
waved to and fro, added to the mystic ber of Normal men.
College addressed the young
ness
us
with
was
who
Davis,
Lieut.
not
requested
are
You
right.
your
melody. Harmony and the quaint
to feed the turtles." Evidently the men and women of the college on
mystic air that surrounded the sing while the S. A. T. C. was here,. is
conductors of the party had at the Sunday afternoon. His talk was in
ers stood out prominently in this ex continuing his studies in the Uni
versity of Chicago.
cellent number.
During last week President Mc last moment decided that pedagogues teresting, instructive, and appealing
William Pindar, B. S. in March, '19, Kenny made a trip to Ionia, Belding, are not likely to do as they are told to a group of students. He discuss
The Knitting Wedding by the Del
ta Phi was also a fine effort. The registered in the university there Greenville and Lowell. He spoke be and hence had removed the delicate ed the life of the student from var
wedding ceremonies of a mock wed and is enjoying his work.
fore the high school and teachers at turtles out of harm's way. At any ious angles and brought experiences
Dr. C. C. Colby, assisting in geog 4 o'clock. In the evening he address rate there didn't seem to be any to bear upon it.
ding were originally planned and
Last Sunday, however, the group
carried out to perfection. The act raphy under Prof. Jefferson, is en �<l the community. During his trip around to be fed.
After the rainbow hues in dyes wag, somewhat smaller than the pre
ing deserving much credit, the im joying his work as professor in the he met two superintendents who
personation certainly deserves men University of Chicago. During the were Normal g-raduates, Supt. Skin and bottles had been admired on the ceding Sunday, yet the spirit and
war he was called to Washington and ner at Belding and Supt. A. R. Shig way in Room 14, the passports re enthusiasm of the members was
tion.
Not to forget the "Freshie's Night gave valuable service as member of ley at Greenville.
ceived a yellow Y and the path led demonstrated in more than one way.
mare" by the Pi Kappa Sigma. The shipping board.
on to the chemical I aboratories. Next Sunday the committee prom
E. E. Crook, '01. Aurora manager,
Freshman (Winona Scranton) dream
These were not only colorful but ises an extremely enthusiastic meet
ed she was sitting out in front of has transferred his interests from
also odorful. It was well that pleas ing.
the Ypsilanti station as the various the Prime Company to W. Fowler
ant guides were here, r,eady to ex
activities of the campus were car Paper Company in Fiske building.
plain and interpret. With all their
Dora Elbing, '18, is teaching Latin
ried on. Of course, the busy Sophs Mrs. Crook was formerly Miss Elean announces a free lecture on Chris- wisdom there were but few of the in the high school in Akron, Mich.
tian Science, at the Masonic Temple, travelers who could understand all Miss Elbing specialized in languages
with their happy and freedom loving or Porter.
ways could pay no attention to the
Sunday, May 4, at 3 o'clock. The these mysteries.
when here, was a member of the
Hubbard says he's through with public is cordially invited to be presinsignificant Freshman resting, umAn orange O on the :pass.port and Sodalitas Latina, and was in the '17
all of them.
(Continued on page four.)
ent.
Latin play. Her home is in Pigeon.
Continued on Paire Three

l'ROCEEDS GO TO TUE y, M. AND
l
''HE Y. w. C. A. OF THE
CAJIPUS
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NORI\IA LS ,VIN
FROM ALBION

Y. W. C. A. Notes

Satnrclay

Prof. H. C. Lott
Lectures at Grant

Gir18 Nominatecl
For Jfay Queen

Prof. Cleary Soealis at "Y"

Pr�sMent Mcl{enny Lee
tines in Several Towns

First Church of
Christ, Scientist

TlIE NOR)UJ, COJ,LJWE NEWS

I

bout t�e otlicc seeking the m•n, j �oo�oooo�oooooo«:14)�4)4')4)6)��-t
The Normal College XewsT•but
.
\7'J�·F\J/'(r;:J"'1J\J���vl
sad day for fr e g v1t ,,•111 b

e
o
e a
l"llbllsb�d bT tlie
1
MlCHICA'l S'l' ATE }';01\llA.L CQT.Li!:GE er,unent \\•ht•n lt can be said that,
honest :i.ncl capable men no long(?r 1
rntts. CJ,L\S. •\t:cl<m�)l'i
n. c1,yr,m b'ORD seek public office. Fred Keeler did
:a ,\, LY)I,\1'
B. J,. 0·00t.lE
N, A. HARYEY
not ask farors of Fortune: but ,vas
_
n. :.G._�"JT,Bl:lli
__
A..JtOLJJ ,v. uuo,vs·. 1u:i.nt1.s:hu::. t• :dttor. \vi11ing to pay the price. of success .
u i
o,
: ��ye•;�: :;;� ���l;:i/�:�"w�� .
�)�:�' f�
les-c :K�wR ts pt1Qllxb&d 011 1;-rlday of h "" ,C.
_
.
&[tch weok 1l lrlng tho coue.ge Y¢1u· . ., 1 Cl'S.
ln the lP.sl ;U)alysis \Ve n1eai;uro n
J:;nterctl nt Ui e1 ))Q:<torrtce ut 'YO�llantl.
Mtcbti;un ;t� �econd cht.�?C nl.all m,,t1.er man hy the iostitutions :-1nd idcal9 to
sub�erlvtlon l"rl�
St.00 o�r year ,vhich he pledges his loyalty an<l to
G c�11t.s etu; h
Sht.&le Co»le&
lhc stcndfastr.eSH <,( thnt loyeelty.
,
2
1919
r
F iday. �!�y
hu1n :'\n r aec has evolved certain ini;Lil.utior1s which are Cunda1ncntal tl..l
its Ii l'P. 8nd to a large degree �\le can
rnc�a!-lurc. a nlan'a \\'Otthwhileness J,y
0.
(NoL�1'his appreciation of l\lr. his loyalty to th••• institutions. On�
•
Keeler \\'RS given ut the funeral set•.. of these i6 the ho1ne. Jt i, the privices at Lar:;inl,',\ April 8, 1919, by ma,y nni1- 1hnt plec• wh•r• th•
Prc-sident Charles �fcKenny , ltich gene1·ative pov1er of !5ociety Iles. A
igan State N::ir1na1 College.)
n1nr1 who helpf build n good ho1na is
a bent>factor to the rac.,. Fred L.
'fhc career of (i'rcd L. Keeler is I(celc.r lo"eci his hon1e. He took
typical of the best hopes and trndi pride in his \vife and hil:I childrc.n.
ti (lnS of ot1r great de1nocrac:y and \Vith :tll his public duti�s ho still
might well bo told over and o,;cr had time to think or t.hoir ,velfare
again for tho i11struction and henrt• :\nrl happiness. Tle took on honest
ening of e\·Ct')' yot1np; mull y.•ho has pride nnd pl�asut·o in this hou1-1e
to 1nake n place for hin1self in the v.•hich he t-o recently pun:ho.sod. It
a fa.rn,er boy� horn "''�S only o fe\V monthfi back that l
\a;Orld. He
in \\• estorn U/af!ht.l�rHnv County. lie \Vent \\'i1,h hinl through this. hous.e
had his earlr educntion in the cou1) from l».scr»ent to gsrrCL, nnd then
try schools. Lstc.r he entered lhc �s on 1nony another occl\Sion he ex
Grass L ake high school and there �)rcsscd in \V1 )r<ls too intimata to
can,e under tho inspiring personal· quote thP ln\•o and appreciati on he
ity of Dr. Charles O. Y.loyt, llO\•.: pro· had for f.hc. splendid \11ifc \Vho had
fesi-or of education in the �lichigan beE"n his cotnpanion nnd inspiration
State. NornH\1 College. Froin this and for the fine children just coming
m an J:l't·c<l got his inspiration for a into young n1anhood nnd \von,anhood.
university educatjon nod for the pro l-le wns a good husbond and � �ood
fession of teaching. His fnther hc father. Let. this be said hare and
lieved that >l boy $.houl<l pay f<1t· hi s C\'ery,vhl�n�- in this d�y und age ,vheJt
education o.nd Fred ae<;eptcd the -so n,any n1en ha\•e little. time for
<::hallango and by v:ork and cconon1y the <:Ouunon clutiea of the fireside.
He ,v:i.a loy nl to the public schools.
graduated fronl t.ho Univensity of
A-lichigan. ha,•ing pnid for his eduea. (t \\'�),, no for1nal ser\'icc that he
tion and ov.-ing no rnan a (.'ent. lrl gave t<> his office :\$ state superin·
his univer:;it;; c.lbys he n1et �nd rnur tenil�nl. lt is safo to say that at.
ried Uertinu Bliss. The young couple the l irrie of his death he kne,v more
,vent. to Houghton v,:here for a year about the wchool system of f!ttichignn
t·lt·. Keeler was principal of the high than any living ntan. He had trav
school. and from there to the Con· eled i n every county. Ile. had talked
tral Nr>rmal School at l\,ft. J>leMont. faco to face \vilh school bo�rd� i11
Hert? I n1ct hhn ,,,.hen I bccan1e pre!'> C\'ery corn•�r ol the state. llc had a
ident of that institution in 1800 and �lO\\•ing f:tit.h in the boys and girls
there began a friendship v.•hich end· vd\o nre to ,nuke the future citizeJ1�hip of T\lichigan. I l'ercad but ye:; 
ed only ,vith his death.
Three 1.raits of th:"lractor we.re con terd�y one of tho!'.e wtirring lettahi
nd to
spicoou!'i in J',Ir. Keeler in those d�yf> th�l. it ,vns his custoru to se
en n
nearly t,venty·fi\'e years ago and the boys and jZids n.t the op i g of
gi\Ve pron,ise o[ the-splendid achlC\'C• lhe year through their t.eachora. It
WM \varm with th�t encourngern�nt,
n1ents ot' ruture year:-1. tJ.'hc.se were
mis,n nnd inspiration v.•hich \\'Bl'e
opti
:uubition, indu.stry and loyalty. I run
c
a,i;are that so1ne people are inclined so haracteristic of bis feeling to
to HnlilC cynically at the a1nbitio11s ,varJ the b(1ys and girls for \1/hOUl
he. was w·orkiog.
of' youth and I kt\O\V atnbition has
And ne<!d 1 say he v,a.-, loyOI to his
been ca1lecl "a..ho Inst i nfirnaity of
e
en
noble 1nin<ls," bt1t nevertheless a puhlic: duties? Th oft-quoted 1-1 ti·
mCllt
th
at public otfit.e is u publi<·
\\'orthy ambit.ion is not only not nn
trust v:a.<.. �1 fundamental article in
infirrnity bu·; a saving fnc1. in the
his
creed. In my liroti1ne I have
.
lifr or i:1 young 1nan. Ko younp; mnn
r
f
can be said to b� safely launched known a goodI;; nu1nhe or public o 1
llci�l
s hut never hav c. l n1et one v,:ho
upon Jife unt.il be haR :1 dcHnite and
..\sSO!nbl;• at the Business College j
i
n every act considered the v:elfnre
honorable gonl tO\\'arcl \Vhich to
was held Wedn«sday , April !!2, end
aervod more
strive. (riven that.. voe Jn:ty sa.fcJy of the st�te that he
tbe orch<-'stra, which sho"'·s nlarked 1
constantly and n1ore unflinchin�ly
itnpro,..P.menl, plnyed the opening so- j
trust his future.
th:tn did Fred L. Keeler.
lr.t: Lion. President Cleary n1adc. the
lvfr. Keeler had arr1bition for busi
I
llo ,vas loy ul to that gre.at institu·
neH.'i success, and why should he not? lion that v,c cnll the church, that a11nouncen,enta »nli then introduced
I
Is not that a creditnb.e goal tor irlstitution t.hat in some 1nysterioui. Pn>L Barbour who spoke on "'Vhat
to Rend."
every ,unn? 1'o ,vin a co1npet.enc_y in
I
way tries to link our thinking tlnd
;1nkil1g Den,oet·ucy safe for the .
lire and to v,in i t honel'>lly is n por· ot1r Jiving with the infinite and the
pose I should like to i nsJlirc. in evE>ry P.ternnl. There ,vas no place in his world depE>nds on the individual in- j
young n1an ..
t nd wornan of !\,lichiKan. t.hit)king for a rnan ,vho hH<l no re tclligence and 11,oralit.y of our pco-;1
He h:id an1bition for professior1 n1 gord for religion. J,Ta hoJd ns 011e of pie. and tho::.c of u.s ,vho h;1va had n
prererrr1cnt, and sgain ,ve must say th� pri nary qualifications of a good chanco fol' higher educn.lit)n must be 1
his >ltnbition \V»s con1mendabl c. Such teachc1·1 the abilit to illsph·e young an cxau)ple for thl! res•., because ,ve
y
a purpose. is the ntain::prin� of en- p<-'oplc tl/ith a lov� for the spiritual have rnany foreigners ,vho can neith·
e
dea\'Or. And h also had an nn1bition thiogs of life. I h;ve pt:!rsonally er road nor write iind ....·ho n1ust de- j
lo have ;t p:tt·t in thE' political life heard him s.ny of certnin teachers pend "'holly upon ,,;hat they hear.
Judge Gary <Jf the Steel Corpora I
of his <·umn1'.tnity and his sta.t4>, nrul that under no eonfiidcration would
once n1orc. ''-'e n1u:;1.. pronounce his · he h,t,•e his chi1dr�11 recite in th�ir tion says, the &Jshe,•ists will not
�nl.hitio1) lai.;dah1c. \\�e, hear 1uuc), clussc.s. 11ot because they \vcrc. not �; ct a hoirl in this country -Cor l\\'O
:iehol::arly and skil)fol in tenching, rea."-ons: (1) The-y don't. )Jolieve in
but be<;ansc their influence v.•as de· private propel'ty and fnn1ily life, ·
structivP. of those finer roelinga or while Americans believe in loyalty
the soul.. v.-hi.ch hl: believed <-'!"$Or\M to the ho,nc and the o,vncrship of
ti:\l to cha1·::acter and to right living. properly which n1 a'kes l)nc. 1nore of a f11
I kno\,• yon arc. ,vnitin�; ror me to rn�u1. The n1ajority of our pE>oplo,
except in big cities. own their ov..-n
say he ,vai, loyal to his rri�nds, and
perlHip!o there l!o no filler tei.t of hu1nos, and ho1n e is heaven on earth
�
c:haraetc.r th.'ln loy o.lty in friendship. if there i!'i aoy. (2) '\Ve hrive too
high
a tlcgrce of national intelli- t{
llc ,vas a fri<rnd in prosperity and
i n adversity. Friendship does not gcnce.
Current reading- Do not read
nl!ccs.sori)y mC!>ln acquiel:lcence in nll
n
e,vspapers entire,ly.
Ex-l=>resiclent
ft frien<l muy do. nay, it frequentl>•
r
T
ft
ifi
io
favo
or
Article
10 of tho
a
n1etlns differentP.H in opinion an<l
s
t.itution
of
tho
propos
e
d
League
con
!50melirnes keen criticis1n or a
friend•s Ct)ncluct. FrE>d J{c.c.ler knev.· ,,·hich is an el.'.tonsion of t,ha llonroc
Hugh<-''-, und others equalhe,\': to give anrl take in the friond�. noctrino.
l
!-hips of life. Jro had the fine qual� ly ,\ e1l informt'd, thinks ,ve !'ihould
ity of inspiring i n others that loyal· h<i rosponsib)e for tl1is continent :.tnd
ty and friend�hip ,vhieh ho gladly lh<: other �Hies be responsible for
gave to them. He was a friend to the eaate rn continent but a�roc. that
C
be trusl.ud. An1ong men v.�e hear 'lt ,ve shl)Uld join th<� ron'loining allies
said or n. nu1.n th�tt he is aqunr<: . It in case. of any �rcut attack. as that
is 1'l 1,ou)ely phrase, 1b,1 t it dos.eribefl of ficrtnany. ()n funclnrn�ntal quCS·
as alrnost nothin� �hie ,vill that up tions we should not be inftuenced by
rightness nnd intep;rity of ch::i.racter some short p:'lrti1.an article or a mag .
,vl\ich m�o respect. :F'red L. Keeler net.ic speaker; v.'e should read the
wa5 �u1uare. Hi1-1 \vord ,va.<J �8 good originnl and think it out for our
·
:t.."- his bond. lie was h�1man and of !'ielvcs.
Good literature- We should take a
course 1nade rnistakes. hut \\'C are
proud tQday in thinking no stain of little time 1'or poetry and pros.e and,
disho11or lies agalnat his character. 8S \Ve �rn·r1t- hove a fe,v �od choic�
booki. by the m3.i:it,er nlen and women
th� ,vorld and read one or t\\'O
of
ral,
g
is
Phones 70-71•72
Ellen P. '\Vondero, '18� ene
\ teaching fifth grade in her home evenings, even if "•'� go to the movies
Grocer!�: , Fruits, vegetables eity, Mt. Cle.mens.
continued OJ:.• Fag& Three
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You w·, 1 1 need a

Good Fou nta n Pen
Waterman ndeal
D
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"-eco_gn1zed as t he best pen tnade
We always have a good selection

Geo. D. Switzer Company
JEWELRY AND ART STORE
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FILMS

KODAKS

Weinmann=Matthews Co.
THE REXALL STORE

DRUGS

r

BOOKS
JI

NEW VIOLATES, plain and figured
New White Goods
New Neckwear
New Blouse Waists

WEBB & fl.ARRS

I

all kinds of

Baked Goods
Ice Cream
and
onfect•tonery
Reasonable Prices

107 Michigan Ave.
Phones 1042 and 1043

John G. Lamb
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f1earv Collei!;e Not(•s

C. and A. Baking Co.
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An ex<:eptionally fine line of Cards,
Folders and Fancy Parchments

At the STANLEY
BOOK STORE

The Cards and Folders range in price from
5 to 35 cents each.
The Gift Parchments, new and distinctive dec
oration for the home, 75 cents to $3.50

STANLEY'S
707 WEST CROSS
aa
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\VH ITNEY'S
TEA ROOM and ROWIMA INN
Home Cooking of Wholesome Appetizing

FOOD,

Our Specialty

=�i:a· .

I

Strong Li ne of INCENSE

NB�AZARETTE

I
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1 A Trill to the

9:8:E::=:3
Rainbow's Entl I LIJ

TH E BEST

(C0ntinued from page one.)

downward lay the trail, leading now
into Room H, second floor. This was
a Valley of Sheer Delight. Here the
travelers saw how nature captures
the sunlight and transforms it into
the rainbow hues of the shrubs and
buds and blooming flowers. Fain
would they all have lingered here,
but the end of the trail was in sight
and they must needs go on. Once
more the passport passed into the
hands of the censor. The last letter
a red R appeared and VIBGYOR,
"the magic word which is sacredly
guarded and is never pronounced or
used • in anyway" flashed colorfully
across the page.
Fearlessly now and expectantly the
travelers passed the stern guardian
at the door. Flower maidens beck
oned; the cypress garland fell be
hind; the magic portals opened and
at the last turn in the road Fairy
Gold welcomed them i nto the hushed
dimness of a mystic, woodey nook,
where goblins played and fairies
danced and the rainbow touched the
ground.
1
So they followed the winding rainbo,v trail to the end of the road and
there they found the Pot of Gold,
yes" and in it-? But it does not
matter so much that they found that
which can easily be turned into
shining gold; it matters more that
beyond the Rainbow's End they
found each other and that they could
eat together the golden fruit of the
grain, the golden sweets of the maple
and drink together the golden
draught from Ceylon in a spirit of
happy fellowship.
Those wlio know have said that the
most beautiful gift was left i n the
pot all hid by the Fairies of Gratitude until the Conductors and Guides
of the beautiful journey passed by.
Then it was revealed to them-the
gold of Satisfaction which comes
from Happiness given to others.
Comments by the Faculty-"It was the most beautiful party
we have ever had."
"It really wasn't so surprising after all, was it? That it was in the
Science Department that we found
the end of the rainbow. It is i n
that department that they get close
to the true nature of things, it is
there they approach the creator.
While the rest of us study in musty
books
The lives and deeds of kings or
crooks;
The thoughts of Man and the ways
he trod,
They study first hand the thoughts
of God."

REGULAR MEALS
LIGHT LUNCHES
AND ICE CREAM
in the City

TH E M ISSION
207 Michigan Ave.
H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop.

You can have application pictures
made from negatives you had taken
for the Aurora. Just Telephone
J J 67cJ

TH E CAM P STU D I O
:IITCHIGAX A VE,

PHONE 1167-J

Clear:v rone�e Notes
Continued from page 2

FRIDAY, MAY 2-Clara Kimball Young in "Cheating Cheat
ers." Also Mack Sennett Comedy, "Cupid's Day Off."
Matinee 17c, evening 20c.
SATURDAY, MAY 3-Elsie Ferguson in "His Parisian Wife"
in 6 parts. Also George Larkin in "The Terror of the
Range.
MONDAY-TUESDAY, MAY 5-6-Mabel Normand in "Mickey,"
a comedy in 7 parts. Matinee and evening 25c, plus tax.
WEDNESDAY, MAY .7-Lina Caveliere in "The Two Brides"
in 5 parts. Also Ford Weekly and Mexican Travel Series.
THURSDAY, MAY 8-Goldwyn presents an all star cast in
"The Brand," a Rex Beach story in 6 parts. Also Smiling
Bill Parsons in Comedy, "The Big Idea."
FRIDAY, MAY 9-Constance Talmadge in "The Experimental
Marriage," an excellent comedy in 6 parts. Also Harold
Lloyd in Comedy. Matinee 17c, Evening 20c.

need of

N E ·w T O G S
Your desire to get Style,
Quality, Service and Sat
isfaction calls your atten
tion to

C. S. Wortley G Co.
The store where your dollar works o n both sides
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COMING ATTRACTIONS
Douglas Fairbanks in "He Comes Up Smiling"
John Barrymore in "Here Comes The Bride"
Pauline Frederick in "Paid in Full"
Charles Ray in "The Girl Dodger"
Fatty Arbuckle in "Camping Out"

Spring calls your attention to your

111 the other three. Good readi ng stays
by us as no mere diversion will. An � Cor. Adams
� example of this may ·be found i n
Emerson's Essays, the essay o n self ilBES:=:=:=3E=========IB
reliance in particular, which will
give one stamina when other friends
seem to have fallen away. In good
literature we may find a host of de
lightful friends waiting, and as we
. stay at home 'they will come in and
and -sup with us.' "

fI MARTHA
WASHINGTO N =i
. ·. THEATRE :.
Washington at Pearl

--------

The Commercial Teachers' Club
met Wednesday evening, April 22,, at
the Business College. During a short
business session, plans were made for
a "dog roast" up the river, to take
place as soon as the weather settles I
down. Following this Ottilie Davis
read one of Rudyard Kipling's stories
"Ricki-Ticki-Tavi" and then the
president introduced Cass I. Carey,
a former instructor in bookkeeping
and rapid calculation at Cleary Col
lege, who has just returned from
France where he was in the service.
When Mr. Carey was still in Camp
Custer there was a call for someone
who could run a typewriter and
when Mr. Carey responded he found
111
that his job was cut out for the re
mainder of the war.. thought he had
not expected to run the typewriter.
Mr. Carey gave his interested audi
ence quite a detailed description of
his trip ,with the 85th Division from
the time 'they sailed till they left to
come back to U .S. A., the clerical 1:z1
work connected with the embarking
for America consuming two months.
The last contribution to the pro
gram was a report by Marian Fritz
on "The History of the Typewriter,"
which took the listeners back to the
ti me of the earliest attempts at
typewriting up to 1868 when the
Remingtons,
then
manufacturing
guns in New York, patented the
typewriter which was a11ything like
I those we have today.
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Why go elsewhere
When you can get ilt ;it

ZWE:RG EL'S?
I

Books, Dry Goods,

Notions,

Stationery,

Athletic Goods,

School Supplies, Drug Sundries, Office Supplies

N. B. C. Goods
Ba.ked Goods
Cold Meats
Groceries
Con£ectionery
Cigars
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DEVELOPING
Professional work only
:24•Hour Service

HAIG:'S PHARMACY
ROLLEHE I<OJIEl)Y
N.Kl'S BIG SU)I
uontluued fr?m Pntc 01\c

hn�Jl:i. in hand,.· on u suitcase. h-Iiss
Walt.on (Ilnrriott Hodges) nnd Dean
Priddy (.l �llcn Hopkins) ,vere so ,vell
m ade up that tnany in the a.udjence
\Vore. so,no little tilue trying to fip;
urc out u;hether the personages real
ly ,vere the dean :)nd the 1ibrarhin.
The inntron.s, the �;flu" (four in v>1·
lida, Pe�1r1 \Vll!a,•er, Florc.nco Cole,
Sy lia:.-1 1vri11oi· nn<l Irene Owen) and
th� rollic:king girls,. the bnggage
1nan ant. the pot-tor ,vorc integral
&tr.
parla in tho presentation.
Stcintlt (lrcnc. 0\\1en) ,vbeeling the
beby cart "'·as present. A inost ap
pc£il1ng pat·t of the nuinbc.r ,vas the
hlue bock pal'ade (An1eli;:i. KelJogp;,
C�li;:i. :Rlnmgren, Aileen Clark and
C:enevjeve Nulan).
These peoplf:
v;ere th�:: hearera of cardR ,vith th<1
v:ord b}uehook p1s.in J�, 1n·inled. Thi:;
nppearuneo noturall) cnusod a sigh
to start from the student body. 'fo
,nuke t.he fact of rnnrks and blue.
·hool<s stand out Jive Joung la.dies ap
J)P.;lred bern·jng :\ t:'l.rd ,vith the r;ub
ject, Junior comp.• History of Ed.,
@t<'., ,,•if1 1narl<s, F.. E. etc. )lo one
ha., fQrJ,t:;itt�n th� $ppropriti.te bh1e
book �onv;. RE,a1ly, a splendid inLer
prelation _.of lhe ,vould-b(� Frc:;}dc
lite.
'l'he gypsy chorus (Theta Ltunblla
Siglnn) ';\•as very unique and plens·
ing. Out of the jolly group of
dancers :,ne young lady dnnced ·ver:-t•
prettily as the spot light. coloring
:,;r�P.n, n!d and blue follo"'('d her as
.she nH>ved i n and <.1 ut. through the
r�rnaining memb�ni. :ren1, ed in : t
s�mi�cir<: l-0. 'Ihc costuu1�s \vorc. vcrv
flashy ,.nd added greatly to th�
number.
Following, co.n1e the clog dance of
the SignH\ }\Tu Phi, This event. con·
�i:;ted entirely in activity, ea(: h n,em·
bcr nu; ng her pl: :t.ee �xceedingly
,vcJI nnll. hclpinµ; to n1nke the l:ltunt
a. �ood on�.
The \1fedding Anniversary by the
J .aonian Dran1atic Societv "'as a sort
of play.
A banq\let ,va; to be held
hu l I.he l ady of th,� honae did not
v;ant he.:· hu$b&nd t<J alt.end •hetause
the nuu1.bc.r in ottcndo.ncc woutd bo
thirteen (vcrr unlueky). CotnpHc�.
tions set .iJ1. Later the obstaclc.s nrc
nver<:on,,. :tn<}t �11 ia well. Real dra
m�ltie t� lent \t.:as obvious in this ex·
1
<· iting n1 lmber.
The nance of the Notes was given
by the Ki,ulorp;art.en Club . A por·
tion of a piece or music sho ut 30
feet lor g nnd six feet high "•a..;,
pla<;ec1 in an 1.1pright positiOJ\·, holes
\\tOfH cut. and t.he girJ.,; pot their
head$. throu�h l'roo, t.he back of tht!
n1usic and sung. Danter» calne frorn
0110 sid(, and danced. a bi1nd or or
chestrn co.n1e in f;om the other,
making a very pretty nnd a1nusing
presentr.tion fotJ an entertahuncnt.
.4. litl :l� girl <':ctnlP. out upon the
stage t.ntl wnlkocl sh)\vl;i,· around.
Soon she fell asleep. At 12 p. m.
the dolls behind the screens came
out :'-Ind dan<: •�d. Se nne "'ere dr�sed
to rcpl'::oont. one kind of Joli �nd
anot.her another, lndian, Uncle Srun,
Jl.farine, etc. These dolls with their
peculi:...r mec:hani<:a1 .!stride n1arch�<l
hnU rendered tho song "A llr okon
Doll." The Koppa Psi surely cos.
tu:1u cd these chnroetors in a most
µleasin�· manner and put n1ucb orig•
inal 1na.teria1 i n the finished product.
To C<)' n p1et� the prui,�·rnn, of Friday
e\fOrting, t.he 1.I
· u�)i <: and Art. Cluh
oUd<:d the finishiuA· touch. A long
table o.: :ound \\•hich a large nutnbor
of stud,�nts sat, n1ade the center of
the activity. lrene °"'en, the stu·
dent "h': titer, m:-:ide n1uch of the sit·
uat.ion nnll added by h�r menu call n
bit of hwnor. A refusal to go with

A T

SPRING STYLES of
SNAPPY FOOTWEAR
Vou will also be agreeably surprised

At the Reasona b.le Prices for
such High Grade Footwear

L E A S' cot.LEGE SHOE SHOP

"The store that treats you lair''
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of the mouse, intcrprotcd b) tho
�
Zeta Tau Alpha, ,vafi a humorouY.
feuture. ':eh� acting of l,hi$} part. or
L- hc ' prog,·am w as certainly worth I
nonli<1n on the po.rt of the young �
";I
people. A ntouse c.an ercnte an ex- ....t,.l..
eitiog situation. .Ask the Zeta Ta\l �
»bo ut it.
�
��
The Y. \V. C. A. ver·y ;,-1.pprop1·iatcly _...
c;"T
u<l<lcd n Japanese scene. The cos.
u,wos were of a fine selec:Lion and of ,.,.
ju:.t the right shadci; and tints to
convey the odd\t.ies of the Japanese
�:e:=:==:=3E=:==:==:=lE=:5=5===:=3E=3,E:::::==:=3E=:==:==El5==E=E=3
J)C()})le,
'l'hP, \Vodeso and the }'. 8. \Villard
n"'11al.in� Clubs stnged a dehule oo
th� quei.tion of ;;:?tiale Suffm.ge/'
Rosamond Rosccrance ()fn.. Goodno)
m:c11ipuluting that g,;n and that at•
truotive delivery ,vill \ot soon be
forgotten. Jost. a.. tc"· squibs fron1
hc:i: speech. '·l.al hcl"s J\·Iatrimonial
.'
Guide ' '"?vlen cannot grov,; hair urtll
brai ns at t.ho son1e tirn e." Arollline
Bro,vn (Gtaee \Valla<;e) ,vf1:- very de·
nn1re and ncwJy $tarched "\Vill the �
jud�·l�s co :1e to order!'' "This is no
1.i,nc for old maidl'> Lo be. snorinp;
,vhen the (}\IE>!'.tiun thQt lies nearesl
Then eanl.o tbe .A.bnorrnal Kinder·
their ht>arl!'. is being dit;cusscd.''
'T'he HY'' boys
garte'1 OrcheR\'Ta.
Thi� presl:ne,ation has beon eharac
\V�l'P, �1.t.i nnl in kncu pant�, ,,•hitc.
teri:i:e<l by OllC of tlie slu<lo11ts- "The
n1ld1ly,.; i,n<l red tic�. E1,ch had an
n�unoi. �:ere so apt l'or the chnrac·
in�tru n1P.nt., n ti n horn, dru,n or bass
ten�."
yi,,1 l-lnd pJay<:11 with t.he pjanist
After the Show or Entertainment, Come to the
�
Kcxt crone the Burlesque fro1n
,.;c11ne <•f lhc popular pic.ec5 of the
Shakespeare by tho J:-hysical F.d.
day . 'l'hcse artist.� dcsor1,·e a bit of
Club. This 11un,bc1· nc.t with mueh
pr�i�c and tnenti()n.
applause and l�nt.husiasJn. 'T'he daJ\C·
LostJy catne the Gan)n1a 'PhiR with
.
pc.rso
nation
nnulc this
in1 ( 3nd i
iht?-ir ..�tnry Bnuk B>1l l. " 'l'he cho.r•
numb6r just the kincl that takes.
•rhe piny '1Latin Sc�n)ol" by the So· a<· l.�r!'. i n thi� event ,.,-c.rc s.:ur<•ly ,·err
-�vell ll1:.'lde up.
The eostun1c.s1 110
.. "'>
Latino, shov:ed u. grent deal
da1il.a
a �·teat d<•ol
clo
nbt, 1:oni,.1a1 u.? 1i
of
of ,vurk nnd study. in this nun1hE-'r
�in,f' in the �1ahing. 'fhis event
the. participants n1ade clear tu t.hc
rn ade ll. fitting closing n\nnber and
@j]@J@@J@J@J@J{§J@J@] l@@Jrnil@J@l[ifil@J@J@J [@@J@J@J@J@J@J
audience some of the \vays �ul old
held the. :1ttcnt.ion ()f the audience_.
Lo.tin tea<.:her conducted clasHes and
@J
Did you know that this
e
n
·
l huugh 1n�ny w·¢re tired as the
1nanipulat.ed the 6choo1.
t�rtainul.ent
\\'.'LS
of Jong dut·aliun.
is the only place in YpAn old farmer ancl hi$ v.·ife sat at.
'fhis gre:tl <�vot>nl ,vhieh oecul's an� [@I
@
a t.�1,lo at the close of day and h::t}l·
silanti where Ice Cream
1unlly �vai; agai n a :.1 11: cess. (lrovor @!
@J
pen�d to start talkin"' on the auh· 1
1
Baker,. the ruan�.RtH· of Lhl! event, and @J
is
served
in
[@
je<�I., "ho,.,. to keep tho boy on I.he
Joyce \Veaver, the t·eprC$Ont�\ti,;c of
farm." The Sigma. Sign,a Sigrnfi
tl�e Y. \V. C. A. y.·ho organized and
, node a fin� �fl'ort nnd b,., adding the directed t,hl� c.ntcrtni uncnt, deserve @I
1
musical �ffects ,nade the nut:nber
rnu <'h cre<iit.. •1•1tc�e pc.ople shoulder
worth t.h� appreciation of t.hc audl·
ell t.he. ,vorries nnd cares of the ,vork
ence.
r,nd
put it acro�s in good l'lh:t.pe. Jf�ts
As the ghosti; he�an to appen1·
i:ff. Thon. too, the organi?.ations all
ntnid lhc ton\bstone!'t. �1nll 1a.rkers of
dcsct'vcd credit for their \\'Ork. 1'his
the 1-fl'tn•c.yard, a cold chill began t<1
e ent has not heP.n :'l.n opportunity
start through tho oudien <.:e. Soon v
for•organi:,;ationi- to pul1 for t.hc Ol'·
recl
a}>�)ca
ia nun1her of blaelt figur<:"
g
nizationi bu..t a <+.ancc a pull !or @l
@I
nr.d askeU questions of lh� �hosts, :t .
r<,llel{e. R�:ally, it. has cc1ncnted
thP.
.
t
n
ditierP
d
ahout t.ho 1>rofs. :;an th<'
lhc intc.r<:sts. o f the studeJ1ts. a re·
1nembors of the csurtpus,. each >in·
ble thing-. 11ay "'e he f<n·tuM
.
unlrk£&
The
r.
:;v:cr bordering· on humo
nat. e enough to have another iJl th(�
bl ac k Jigurcs adv�nced to the fron1,
fall of '19. The proceeds an10\1nt.ed
of t.he stage, turned around and be·
o
�un to dan<.�e. t;�n these figures' t. $346.60.
- - - --b.�1cks '\\'er� painted., in ,vhite, 1-1kolc.
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Middies I n ALL Styles,
al.so the
Regllllation Gyn1 Model

W. H. SWEET' & SON.
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tons. Thh- r•»curc by tho Min_c,·vn
J.1t.�1·:1ry Society w:u.. vet·y fascinat- I
ing and show a p;t·el-ll deal of prepa· ·
J)aisy _
Call� '"18, "'ho ,vas a vOl)'
rat.ion.
popultll'
girl on the ca1npni;, has J'O·
The Euclidian Society flt��,;erl u
n elec:Lion t.he otllce
n
''J,·(ock 'i'riai" jn \Vhich the difl'crc.nt centfy \\'On i n
lP.t1.ers, �\., B. C... were tJrought be· of commhi;iun.-t· of schools of lnghaln
a
att,
foa·e 1.ho bar and que...:;tioncd conc�rn· c: onnty. TT�.- oµponcnt, Id ..\I. Ti
and \l•a..;
ing nu offense. This crc.nted a bit. of \Vil.'> )'! C•>untv norn1al critic
iss Call :tl.'
lively �hinking oo the part uC the erit.ie <luring the tiu1e 1',,T
tended the n<.1rma1 in the eountv.
audi�n ce.
'.
tlic .1{.�.
'fhe _..'\Jpho. Tnn frat�rnity put on a 1''1isg C:1H ,v:-ts t aruli dut<: Oil
b�,
a tna•
won
n
nnd
t
e
publica
titK
number consistjng almost entirely of
rity
of the
in
view
of ovc-'r :11000.
jo
Gl
n
e
and
1rd
n
hl
u
H
n
Job
comedy,
yo1.1 ng lady
Hunc. pJ;:i.ying the ports, so)di.-r and prepnnit.ion 'h'hich this
:.
feel pnsi Live
sailor hl:-u:kraccs. The m;:i.nner or o f 25 ycn ·s has had, we
n
ess in her
<;<;
�
a
be
she
will
t.hnt
gaini ng t..hC! stage was ,ve11 'h'(Jl'lh
C
osition.
p
O
\"\'
l
;,
.
.
a.n
a
\
called
\
.
Hnbh
n
i·lr
en
tio
m
•
.
out of the audiE�n<.:e to speak, while
R. IL Hr}l\'Cndcr and ,vife "-' i11
?\1r. Kuut wildly :;hout.ed his price of
1'·l r. llubba.rd said J teach at Dec'ke rvi11o. lfr. Bravend.-r
putcot rnedicil'le.
ho ,vnntecl tc., meel hirn. 'fhus. the I v;ill fill l ht! t-uporinteudcnc>•, while
comeclians gained I.ht stage and weDt �fr1-1. llrn,·endcr \\'llJ teach hil'1t.t1ry
1 and 1''rench.
on wjth thei r i,;C,artts.
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S A l� I T A R Y
PAPER DIStlES

No two people use the same dish
Try our Hot Fudge Sundaes

MacAlli.ster Drug Co.
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Htndents Form Cl uli

Oakhtnd c ount.y �tu<lents fron1 the
�onnnl and Cleary CoUeges were in·
furnn.dly cntertain Pd on Sat.urday af
ternoon at a social and business
lneeting- »t thl� hl)tne of �li.i.s Chk,e
Todd. '110 Jo'or<:st. avenue. 1'he club
\1,,·as 01·p,·1.u1izcd ,vith I\fiss lron.o S nith
i)S president and I\fiss Grace fltlcKin1\<>n, secretary. Aft.�r tho business
11:a�eting. dainly rofreshtnents ,vere
SE"-rved and ta social hour '\'\';)$ t>njuyed
hy alL 'l'h¢ cluh pl:"-1111-1 to hnvo scv�
ct-al socio} e,·ent!-'. in tho future.
1

frrnd1 Club

The fin,!. m eclin:.r uf the Frenc.•h
Club this <1uartcr v.·ns hcJU Vv'cdn Cs·
day. Students of the first vear
Fr·en<"h class�s ,vho had an averaie of
.4. or B in Frt!nch had ret: eiv<�d a
forrnal i1n•itat.ion to join the cl ub
at this 1n eeting. A large nun1be1·
\\' E>re pre:-ent and a.fte1· tea 'n:as
$erved. the-v ,vere forlnaH,• \\•el�
:
conlecl hy P, ofes1-1or Fnrrl. tri�H Ack 
tl'1nann rcn<l .::orne stories in tl·onch
in her usual plensing n1anner and
the n1e,eting adjourned.

l'lt·s. Banghart (Laura Coe) and
:\fisse$ Ruth 'f11yJor and Shirley
?.Tilh�r sp<:nt Saturday ahopping in sun of Ratlle Creek \\'E>rc+ ,.,-eek cn<l
,·isitors in to,vn
Detroit.

:\fiHs Aita 1',,J:;a('Ke11 ��1 ,enl the ,veek
Arth\lr TIPnnott is to be the S\lperintendent at. ltosco1nmon next year. (And i n Ann Arbor.

